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God said of His olyn people, ,,Forty years
long was lgrieved with this generation, and
said, it is a people lhat do err in their heart,
and have not known my ways." psalm 95:10.
When we begin to understand His ways,
we see the great value in going through the
Death ol a Vision.
BIRTH OF A VISION

"Visualizing what God int€nds to do in my life."
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FULFILLMENT OFA

DEATH OF A VISION
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HOPE

LOVE

"Anticipating and expecting God to work out
His revealed will in my lif o even when it doesn,t
seem possible."

"The motivation to reproduce Christ's character in
others as He has done in
me. "

GoD,s ,BUTLDTNG pRoGRAM, DuRTNG THE DEATH oF A vrSroN:
Since God is far more concerned with our becoming like Jesus Christ in
.
character than He is with our dolng good works lg.further His kingdom, H€
needs this time ot ',waiting" to accomplish character building.
The "vision" provides the motivation not to become discouraged. This time of
"death" and character building prepares us for a grealer ministry when He does
fu lfill the vision.
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pRoGRAM"DURTNGTHEDEATHoFAvTsToN:

Satan's purpose is to destroy God's work in our lives and also as much ot the
potential ,or achieving God's work as he can. To do this during this time he
comes as an "angel of light" to deceive as many as possible. ll Corinthians
11:14.

He prompts us to try in our own energy and wisdom to fultill the original
vision. He doesn't want us to learn God's qualities, and whenever we follow his
leading - conflict resu lts.

tulrill God's promise ol a great nation
resulted ever since between their
has
by having a son by Hagar. Conflict
descendants. lr,
,/ .A classic example is Abraham trying to

- Argumcnt

l:

Onen dmes knorrying the future would paralyze us; could stoP us from doing

will.
- Argulnenl 2: When we concrrn ourselves wiih future focus of
God's

fu's will, ollcn wc forget aboul
daily obedience
- Argument 3: l,ack of faith and trust daily
- Argumenl 4: Stunt gowlh of sanclified intellig€nt decision making
- Argument 5: Miss out on many things H can teach us ( fu can teach us many things at
oncc)
- tlds view ofjust lislening to God on a daily basis makes us lcss atxious
C. Whal kind of mindlet do wc n€cd to hear

fu?

Open, Reody, ond Expecling
- We need to be asking the right questions
is anxious to answer
- lf this is the case,
- Be listening at all tim€s, He speaks in unexpected lvays alld at unexpected tilnes!
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- Whilc rneditaung ask God if there is anything
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God talk to you through lhe Word

fu.

He $?nts to discuss rryift you.

